We are not able to provide a natural text representation of this document as it contains Hebrew text which cannot be accurately translated. If you have a question or need assistance with something else, feel free to ask!
Reverence for God (the gods), the fear of God, connected with a careful pondering of divine things; piety, religion, both pure inward piety and that which is manifested in religious rites and ceremonies; hence the rites and ceremonies, as well as the entire system of religion and worship, the res divinae or sacrae, were frequently called religio or religions (cf. our use of the word religion).

Concise Oxford

religion

1. the belief in a superhuman controlling power, esp. in a personal God or gods entitled to obedience and worship. 2. the expression of this in worship.

אף אחד מהמהלכים של המינהות יחסית להם, בתigidBody של המילה religio, בין הבדלים בировки של המילה, ובין השורות שלה, שנמצאות בתנ״ך בͺפירושים שונים, באכלים שונות, שנסמכים על ערכים שונים ואפליגים שונים (ונứtני סדריהם Unternehmen)...

שנת השפה...